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Mk. Kihtac* Giiwon'b miaeion to Ken-
4

tacky baa been aucceaafal, and the habeas

wry* hu been Kranted in the case of the

Hitlielde. Now that Wert Virginia has

potion of her own, what is she going
to do with thera ?

Tan .State Capital moves with commend- t

ible promptness in the matter of the '

Mate Immigration Convention. No city *

or flection has more to hope from the 1

movement than the Permanent Seat and (

the Kaoawha Valley.
- i

Mb. C. r. Huntihotow proposes a set- t

lenient of the Central Pacific debt on the t
buia of :'6o flpmi-annaal payments, with a

interest at two per cent. There are in- ?

dividual who would hail with joy a pro- 1
position giving them a century and a p
half in which to pay their debts. I

Thk Elm Grove liepublicans probably ^
h«va the lirat clnb in existence named for ^
Phil tiheridan. Hois a good man to name
it lor. Nauiarona as are the good men ^
prominent in the Republican party and in t
history, a'- the pr«nent rate of organizing fl
clahs in West Virginia she will soon have
enough (o go 'roaud. q

g
Mk Kailkskk broke un unwritten law tt

o( tha donate in making a eet speech dnr- tl
inn tho tirst year of hia term. It was a J
bold thing for the Seuator to do, bnt he j,
took a step in the right direction. The g
coatciH is as unreasonable as it is ancient C
and the .Senator who had the pluck to jj
break it deserves credit.

d
Wiin.K it is to be regretted that any t!

workmen have lost their employment for v

toy reason, it ii certainly a matter of con- ^

uratiilition to '.he community that practi- ®

cally ail the local industries are either in ti
operation or in a fair way to start at an fi

early day. All the signe point to an ^

unprecedentedly prosperous record for q
Wheeling and vicinity in 1888. £
===== I

Glaimtonk, iu a recent interview, said y

that before a century one thousand mil- t

lions of persons will speak the English *

tonga*, at tho present rate of its all de- Q

vonring progress. Like Aaron's rod, it is g
destined to swallow up all other languages, tl

This bein^ so, is it worth while to be
U0iut'nu£ r.ua iuicihu ioukub»w *** vu* B

public schools? Bettor let the rising n

generation have a fair chance to master as a

far it chii tit echojl tho groat language of jj
the fatnro. i

The enthusiasm ol the Republicans of ji
Wes*. Viig'ci* does not neem to be F
waninOn tho contrary it ifl increaa- 8

inir no Die time /or the State Club Con- jk
veution draws near. From every direction v

reports oi new organizations continue to
arrivo. This all means that something is
going to drop in this region a little later ti
in the year. The iirot gnu will be fired ti
next Wednesday, aud those who want to J
be on tho eafo bide of the lines should join A
the procesoion in time.

Tue promptness with which the press JJ
and the people are responding to the call
for a State convention to encourage the
development of West Virginia fa not sur- u

prising. A eentiraent in favor of the plan
has existed for a long while. All that
wis needed was for some one to take hold J
and lead. This the Wheeling Chamber u

of Commerce has done, and the laudable a

enterprise ia meeting with a success far
surpmng the moat uauguiac expectations jj
ol tho originators of tho project.

- c
Tiik colored l^publicans of Wheeling c

have completed their club organization b

and demonstrated to the people who have ®

been insulting them through a paper Jj
which treats them- with scorn except when J
it ha? a boIfifth purpose, that they are a

abundantly ablo to manage their own affairs.8j long a? they honor the memory
of Charles .Sumner, for whom the club is t
named, or of Abraham Lincoln, there is g
no came to fear that they will be influencedby sycophantic fawning of persons
who R-ek selfish ends.
===== t

Sh.NA l'Oli FAULK.NKK. t
*lr»i Scotch uf tho New Aluuilmr From G

Wcat Virginia. a

Washington. D. C., Feb. 10..Mr. J
Faulkner, tha now Senator from West [
Virginia, made a set speech yesterday on

i bill involving mining interests. The J
.'. «-i . » t
mnuer Ul IShUB tvnti :iui ui jiaiawuuuii tutereet,and the speech waa not especially
notable, bat it served to illnetrato the gratifyingeffect thut tho unwritten law of the
tfenate haa been broken and a new Senatorit> not obliged to keep his month shut
till hia ituir incomes gray in the Senatorial
lervlce.
Mr. Itaairan, of Texas,'whose Senatorial

services began at the meeting of the presentCongress, is frequently on the floor in
debate. The now Senators are coming to
tin* front, aud they ought to. The thing
c»llo'i Senatorial courtesy, or Senatorial
rjwervf, haa been fooeilizing the Senators.
Tho Senators, on account of their long
term of office, arrogate to themselves dignitieaandprivilege® which do not rightly
belon# to thom.

A .Northw«ntern Hetil«r'« K*p#rleno«.
0hk!I3yuan, Micu , feb.10..Lonii Gerard,«a young man employed aa a teamster,

attemned to cross the straits last evening,
and whoa part way across his team broke
through the ice and quickly disappeared.
Gerard managed with groat effort to eccipe
drowning and by rnnning to keep from
'feezing to death in his wet clothing, he
wceeetied in reaching a chanty on the

He Hill probably die, as both feet
jn-1 bands wer3 badly froten. The intensecold mill continues, the mercury
"watering 32° below **ro yesterday morning.

They l>oi«y the Story.
to/sskarolis, Minn., Feb. )0..The

Brrning Journal will publiah to-morrow <

statements from a number of prominent
'

in Dakota, among them being j
governor Church and ex-Governor j

cenytng Me Biaiemenio nem oat t
Mnetlme ago about 1,000 perrons having ,
Perished in the recent bliuud; alio de-
Bouncing in strong terms the reports sta»
"OR that the papers in the Northweet
*fro conspiring to sappress the account oI

o! life,
t»«atenr«<l to lliui|.

Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 10..Edwin A.
Deacons, who waa on Wednesday convic-
kd of the murder of Mrs. Ada Stone, was
Ma morning sentenced by Justice Ramtob» hanged on TuCKl*?) W*

WEST VIRGINIA WINS SMP.

1ND TIIE LOU AN COUNTY MEN *>*UU
Gb

Lri to lie UnlWarid to the 8Ut« Authorities P^°J
bj K«ntocky.A Wrtt of Habvas Cor- C°^j

pua Granted by Jodjc* I»air-Mr.
CJIbaou's Mlaaloa Hucceaaful.

name
and

Louisvills, Ky, Feb. 10..Argument P|U
pcaa heard to day iu the United States Die- twen
rict Court on the motion for a writ of toxet
jabta» torput in the caeo of Valentine Hatlaidand eight others, citirena of West ^ j0 ^
Virgin ie, now confined in the jail of Pike pgjjjj:ounty. The ,

Hon. EtiiUoa Gibson Appeared for West COfl^_'
Virginia. He said that ho believed that Qphe Commonwealth of Kentucky had been cj^ e
he firot in the history of thin country to ^
sieeand enjoy an opportunity for the in- 0^er
aaion of a eia'er State, and tho seizure of
ler citizens by a band of outlaws. The
>etition Goto forth that the state of affairs a Yot
Ltd been brought to tho noticd of the
iovern- r of Kentucky, who, Vhilb ad- b^al
aitting the citizens of Weat Virginia had
een violently and wrongfully captured, a

et refused to right the wrong. The right
0 settle the Inter-State queationa was dis- upp

inctly conlerred upon thB federal Govrnrnent.Preflf.
GoverDor Knott said: "If this was a P?®

ontroverey between the States, hi tho ar-
omtnt of his learned brother had indie i- Jr ®

sd, then this proceeding snould be before :?f®Jbe Supreme Court of the United States, '?'
rhich alone had jurisdiction in coatro- jjj, {eraies botween States. From the SJ® {'
ict that the attorney for Weat Vir- 'j
inia had noen fit to connect the
Ihief Magistrate of Kentucky with *

bia ridiculous proceeding and to
Beail hie character in connection with i*, ,U)
ie would read a letter from Gov. BuGkner,
©fending him«elf. Mr. Kuott then read luilra
tie letter which completely refutes the
oaition taken by tho Governor of West fycial
rirginia. He said ho had complied with Kou
very condition which Governor Wilaon noy &bought necessary, aud therefore anpposed , ,

bat steps hid been taken to givo up tho w

agitives from justice. Ho knew nothing a tern]
3 the contrary until early in January, of the
After ex-Governor Knott, Attorney- 8on yJenernl Hardin addressed the ciurt. M

'

imong other things, he stalod that the Jr, .

Inited Statfs Statute, ou the iaauing of a P*?r
rrit of habeas corpus, explicitly requires Jj®"*?1bat the person confined must make and ?; 1

ign the petition for his own release. Ia ^ °n.r(
bis case the petitions are not so made and JJJJJ1®igued. Further the petitions are not vfw (

ood because the conditions and facta of £ronr(be conduement are not set forth aj tho *

iw requires.
Judge Barr, in rendering his decision,

tated that; he felt great hesitancy in tho
latter. Tho cane was without precedent,
nd he was doubtful, the petitions tains; Blanc
bacuro. Snch being the case, however, Goorg
nd the attorneys for the State of Ken- hfl_ ».<acky having failed to show that morn«he priaouers confined in the Pike county
ail bad been placed there through duo J
irocess of law, he inclined to the w;tu,ide claiming relief for porsona unjustly Aontined, and would grant tb.» writ of
abeat corpus, returnable next Monday a

Special
A Sail State of Affair*. \VrA

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 10..The legiala- ton, o
ivecommittee which has been' inveetiga- Moleh
ing tho condition of Kentucky's famous day.
lowan county feuds, returned to Frank- <
jrt this morning. A very deplorable
tttteof affairs was found to exist, aud it Th® 11

. u.s1i .ut.a. kr.
j piui/»uio uiat i>uu uuuiu; mil cicum uo

boliehw! or transferred to another jadi- Toi'
in! district. and u

J.IVE STOCK I.NTKItKSTS, 0imrt
count'

lepnrtmtmt ltcpurt on Number* and Values
of Farm Animal*. on" c

Washington, D. 0., February 10.-.The confl c

'ebruary statistical report of the Depart-
lent of Agriculture relates to numbers
nd values of farm animals. tlio
Thero is a reported increase in horses, praise

lulee and cattle, and a decrease in sheep and tl
nd swine. The largest rate oi increase such r
9 in horses, amounting to fully 5 per from t
ent, and it is general throughout the Wit
ountry, though largest west of the Mis- cheng
insippt. The aggregate exceeds 13,000,- regard
00. The increase in mules averages 3} 1S8G,1
tercent. The increase in cattle is nearly ter, v

i per cent, correspondinn closely with swung
.dvances in population. It makes the place,
ggregate over 49,000,000, or 82 per 100 of instru
lopulation. The increaso is nearly as Hacki
ar^e in milch cows as in other cattle. lion a;
In sheep the declino appears to be be- the ua
ween two and three per cent, the agcre- music
ate of lbcks baing about 43,500 Tnore vice, a
b a smaller decline in number of swine, solved
dob than one per cent, leaving the oggre- tion w
;ate over 44,000,000. dismil
Prices of horaes and mules are nearly appoa

he same as last year, but both aro lower Court,
han in the year 1884, when the cantinu- Tbo
us advance from 1879 culminated. The use of
iverase for all ajjea ia $71 82 for horces music
nd $7y 78 for mules, a decrease of thirty* tamen
IX UPUIO HUU DlgUkJT-DOTOU liCUlO icopout' \unt,a
vely. tribat
From 1879 to 1884 the animal estimates music

if prices of milch cows and of other cat- mitte<
le advanced yearly, and the decline baa aach i
ince been uninterrupted, without excep- inss
ion for either claes of stock. The fall in matte
nilch cows has been from $20 08 to 134 (15, and fc
iyur five per cent, and in oxen and other the fo
attlefrom $J 'J 70 to $17 79, a decline of and b
en per cent in the last year. eight
In sheop, as in other stocs, the annual pan

idvance was quite steady after 187s<, and worah
imounted to 22 per cent in four yenTB. must
«'rom 1883 to 1888, the decline was over 25 and ti
>or cent, or from 12 03 to $1 1)1. The nothil
lext year's average was $2 01 and tho itsust
ireflont average $2 05, or nearly as much The
is in tho depression of 1S79, when prices unites
rore the lowest in twenty yearn. vests
Thore has been an advance in the aver- appro

ige for swine of all ages from $4 48 to model
54 98, or 11 per cent. Tho annual advance and 1
van continuous from 1870 to 1883, then witbo
leclining to 188M, and slightly advancing effort*
iKain. The aggregate value of all farm with
inimel is eight million dollar* more than anteei
year ago, tho totals for cuttle boiDg which

imf l '.er by about Bixty-fonr millions, for God a

iheep a trifle sinallar, with increase in shall
;ho0e for horns, mules and swine. The pereoi
lorses represent $94t).000.000; the mules, any f(
fl75.000,000; cattle, $798,000,000; swine, trol o

5221,000,000, and sheep, $89,000,000.a consci
[rand total of $2,409,000,000 for theso ence
ilaaaes of domestic animals on farms and or mc
anches. Thi
The statement of cotton marketed is do- the d

erreil till the next report, complete returns await
lot liavina been received from Tvxaa and ileveti
he Oaroilnaii. whlcl

.. sort.
The Oplotu Km*.

CntCAOO, Feb. 10..A Ban Franciac*.
llspatch says: A special agent of the gAl
treasury has been hero investigating the s goic
sported opinm «mu?(tlin(t and has dis-
iovered that the old ring, which formerly
mported opiom by the ton,haa beeu re- -wltcl
nnjtrncted and Is more powerful than morn
iter. Two ol the members nt th« old Jre tc
rinj are in prison, aitliomb ISO,OlX) wai brake
spent by their confederates to obtain Jorod
their release. Beyer

A Hank Ritmlatr lloaneod.
Pimauiuia, Pa., Feb., 10..Ool. Hagh Roc

Yoong, United State* Bank Examiner for f o'cl
Western Pennsylvania, has received no- in thi
tlce that on March 1 he will be retired street
from the office and loaeph Nee], of Titns- spit*
Tills, Fa., appointed injhia place, at the per II
ipiibtnctof Oongreseman W. UBcott. ablyi

IMPORTANT AKIIK8T8.
clou* Individuals who have 111 their
Pou*nlon a (juaotlty of Jewelry.
Ditvolch to Iht InUUiQcnctr.
afton. W. Va., Feb. 10..Two susiBindividuals were arrested here s
e of evenings since for peddling

within the corporate limits
rat a license. They gave their
e a* Frank Smith, of England,
Fits James Miller, of Scranton,
They had in their possession nine*
watch chains, three watches, three
of linger rings, nine pairs of gloves,
muffa and a few other articles, and
lelleved the goods were stolen by the
is having them in their possession,
prisoners were lined each $20 and
and in defanlt wore sent to the lookMayorHaymond will hold the artinameratdduntil redeemed, or nntll
are proven to be the property of
persons.
KILLED OX THtf KAIL.

lug Man luaiuntijr Kllle<> by Iielnc
Htruok bf a Locomotive,

Dispatch to the JnltUiaeneer.
iton, W. Va., Feb. 10..A shocking
resulting in the instant death of a
unmarried man named Nelson

, son of Bally Hupp, of this locality,
red here at 2:37 this afternoon. Ex*
No. 47, west bound, in tha act of
ng a freight train which occapied
idt> track on the sharp carve jaet
jI tiio place, ran down a party of
men, two of whom escaped. The
Mr. Hupp, was hurled by the en>fthe express some forty feet and
nstantly. His neck was broken by
jrce of the concussion. His body
id the wheels and no marks were
) except a scalp wound on the left
f the head.

MNEY ib HIlOItT MOUNTAIN
ad Company Urbanized.Th® Meeting

or Stockholder*.
Dttpalch to the InliUiaeneer.
inky, W. Va., Feb. 10..The Kom8hortMountain Railroad Company
sen organized hereby the election of
porary Board of Directors composed
following gentlemen: It. W. Gilke.L. Fiournoy.K. W. Daily, Jr., John

>e and K. W. Monroe. The time
[or the annual meeting of the stockt8is the Unit Tuesday ol April, 1&&8,
e Court House. Uol. Alexander
>e was appointed attorney to accept
ecf process. The Board of Direcjrganizedby electing Robert W.
)e, Preeldont, 0. S. White Secretary
ind as It \V. Dudley, Jr. Thursday.

A Young Lady's Deatli.
Dltpatch to the Inteltloencer.
lxton, W. Va., Feb. 10..Miss
he Sinclair, daughter of, Postmaster
e Sinclair, of Pruntytown, died at
)tne in that place, early yesterday
n«, aged about 20 years. She was a

lady of many estimable qualities,
alien of her death wan consumption,
vhieh disease ehe hag been a sufferer
oarly last summer.

Pontmaatcra Appointed,
Dltjmtch to the Intelligencer.
buikgton, Feb. 10..Joseph J. ChilfCony, and William D. Thomas, of
till, wero appointed postmasters toJIUKCXKD

TO AN OKUAN.
natramontal Music {Jocatlon In the

Kan Kim Supreme Court.

bka, Kan., Feb. 10.An interesting
nusu&l case came up in the Supreme
yesterday on error from Cowley

y, being that of Jacob T. Hackney
ithers against the trustees aad deaifthe Christian Church at Winfisld.
ikney has long been a member of
ihurch, and assisted materially in
ng the church, lie is opposed to
ise of instrumental music in the
service or worship of the church,

irongh his and bis associates' efforts
nuaic was for a long time debarred
he church at Wintield.
h the advent of new members and a
e of ministers came a controversy
ling the music, and in February,
when J. M. Vawter, the new minisfasemployed, a new organ was
into position, an orguiiet took her
and divine service was opened with
mental music. In June following
isy and others obtained an injuncjafnstthe officers of the church from
a ui nit uin.mu ui utuoi uuiriuuiguwii

in said church daring divine eerrworship. The injnnction was dia1in July, in the same year. A moaaentered for a now trial,which was
stjod by the District Judge, and an
1 taken by Hackney to the Supreme
plaintiff's petition alleges that the
an organ or other instrument of
ia not authorized by the New Teaitscriptures; that at the time he
:ney) joined the church and coned$100 for a new building, no such
al instrument was employed, per1or countenanced; that tho use of
nstrument is contrary to the teach)fscriptures, is sinful and a mere
r of expediency; that he (Hackney)
>rty others have protested against
rclng of an organ into the church,
elieve it to be an abomination in the
Df the Lord; that use of such an orlepriveaplaintiff and others from
iping in said church, and that thoy
remain out of said house of worship
lrn it over to those who contributed
og to ita erection and have perverted
point is urged that where a man
with a particular ohurch and inhismoney in ita building, because he

ves its doctrines, form of worship,
a of prayer and praises, these methods
orms can not be forcibly changed
ut htfl conEent and againat his wishes,
i and conscience, without conflicting
he right to religious freedom, guariby tho Constitution of Kansas,
ordains that tho right to worship
wording to "thedictates of conscience
never be infringed, nor shall any
q be compelled to attend or support
)rm 01 worsnip, nor euau any conIor Interference with the rights of
lence be permitted, nor any preferjtlaw to any roligioos establishment
de o( worship,"
cue wis argued acd enbmitted, and
ciaion of the .Supreme Court will be
sd with much interest, as it Is be1to be the drat can of this kind
i bas ever reached a court of last rePnaaeogar

Train Wnckfd.
amanca, N. V., Feb, 10..Train No.
ift Eist on the New York, I'enmyl&Oblo Railroad, ran into an open
i near Halamanca, at 8 o'clock this
tog, gentling the train and eettlng
an oil tank cat. Thg engineer, a
man and one passenger were in,the latter's arm being broken,
al cars took Are and are burning.

A Factory United by Fir*.

:nrariH, N. Y., Feb. 10..At hall-past
ick this morning fire was discovered
> Eastman dry jilate factory on State
. Tbe dames soread rapidly, and iu
of tbe efforts of tbe fireman the npoorwas gutted. The loaa will probreach$20,000.

THE READING STRIKES
TIIK CONU11K88IONAL COMMUTE;

InroaUgatlos th*.Matter.Arguments Mad

Yesterday.The Company to lilamo fur

the titate of Aflalrs.Mr. lJramm

Mak«« a Very Strong Point.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 10,.The spi
cial committee appointed to inveatigal
the existing labor troubles in FennaylvJ
nia elected Kepreaentative Tillman chai;
man, and then listened to an informi
statement from Kepreaentative filnmn
whoso district ia in the Beadisg regior
He aaid that the railroad and minin
companies were one and controlled th
mining and prices of coal in the entir
region. He thought thus whole lockou
was fostered by the Heading company
and that the other corporation were a

deep in the mad as the Heading is ii
the mire. In his judgment, if the coa

mining business were not connected witl
the carrying business the effect would be fa
put a higher price on cool at the mine
and a lower price on freight. In thn
way, whilo the miners could be pai<
higher wages, the lowering of tho tolii
would allow coal to be sold more cheaply
and by the incidental increased demani
the coal output could be incroanod ami
more workaflordod the men. When th<
Workman's Benevolent Association wbj
a power in tho coal region, and then
wero;numerous individual operators, th<
men were better treated. Bubsequentlj
the railroads by annoyances of al
kinds, crushed one a graat.mony individu
operators und secured control of thf
others. From the time tho "long strike'
occurred, in which the men wore beaten
there had been constant complaints thai
tbe established Reading scale was via
lated to the injury of the miners.
Mr. Brumm denied that the minen

were combining with the railroad met
and said that while the latter were in tht
wrong at llrst, the blame of refusing tc
arbitrate rested upon tho railroad officials

After the first interview with buperintendentBweigert, said Mr. Brumm, the
representatives of tho men had attempted
they said, to send telegrams declaring the
strike oft' and ordering miners back U
work, bat the Western Union Telegraph
Company, which to a considerable extent
was controlled by the Reading Company
had refusad to sendsomo messages and
delayed others; and when, in consequence
many of tbe men at distant points did no:
return to work the company had tho nexl
day laughed in the strikers' faces. Tht
hearing will be continued to-morrow.

TIIK COlUtgSI'JWuKNCJC
Hatwoeu the K. ot L. Hourd Rnd the Hettd

Ins OfllclAla Blade habile,

Philadelphia, Feb. 10.-.Tho corrcs

pondence between the General Executive
Board of the Knights of Labor and the of
Qcera ox uie JLtsauinz company in recarc
to the strike, ie made public this evening.
John W. Hays, aa Secretary of tht

Board, writeB to President Oorbin of the
Reading Railroad asking him if h« willmee!
a committee of the General Executive
Board of the Knights of Labor for the
purpose of investigating, and, if possible,
settling the trouble. To ttilo President Oorbinreplies: "I know of no troublo existirj;
between the Philadelphia& Reading RailroadCompany and its employee, and
consequently tnere is nothing that can be
made the subject of investigation and discussion."lie adds that ho has turned
the Board's request over to President
Keim, of the Reading GobI and Iron Companywith a request that he answer on
behalf o' that corporation.
Mr. Keim says: "1 assume that you

are familiar with the contract made betweenthis company and its miners last
September. In violation of its terms
nearly all of the employes of the companyloft its service on the lirst
day of January last, and a

large number have not returned, Ther#
are at present working for the company at
the mines about 3,000 men, and there
would be a much larger number at work
if the men were left to exercise their own
judgment and were not deterred by the
threats of personal violence.
"We are willing to discuss the qneotion

of wages with any person representing the
men actually in the sorvice of the company,If, when the miners return to
work, a conference upon the question of
wages abould be desired on their
part, we shall be ready to confer with
them, with the understanding that no
basie diflerent from the one already in ex-
latence win be toieratea tnat will require
tbe company to pay mere for labor for tbe
same class of work than is paid by tita
competitora.

I'lnotorerM Demand au Advance.

Pittsburgh, Pa , Feb. 10..Tbe meraberaol the Journeymen Plasterers Abboelationhave decided to demand an advancoin wages of fifty cents per day. At
present they are receiving $3 a day.

A VJSItY I..UNO TIMK.
Mr. Huntington Propose* 133 Yean In wlilch

to Settle the PmcIIIc Kond'n Delit.
Washington, d. 0., Feb. 10..By appointment,Mr. C. P. Huntington, Vice

President ol the Central Pacific Railroad
Company, appeared to-day before the
House Committee on Pacific Railroads, to
give hie views upon the pending legialationtouching thoeo roads and to explain
their sources of the Central Pacific RailroadCompany.
He said he did notcoma to make a speech

or argumout, but only to have a talk with
tho committee. This (the settlement of
tbo Central Pacific debt) was a very old
matter and somewhat irritating, and he
would very much like to have it settled.
He had been with the road sinco its organicition in 18#0. His associatea were

all neighbors ol bis and camo into the enterpriseat his personal solicitation. He
had asked them, not because they
were men of large means, but
because of their integrity. He
had put in twelve hours a day on the
company's business from that day to this,
and nono of the company's employee
worked harder. Men Who went over the
road in a palace car said it could not have
coat much. But it had cost a great deal
of work.
Mr. Huntington continuod at some

length and went over the same ground he
did when before tho Pacific Railroad InvestigationCommittee in New York some
months ago.
In conclusion be made a proposition for

the settlement of tho debt of the Central
Pacific on the basis of 250 semi-annual
payments.an extension of fifty two years
he said, with interest at two por cent

The Xewapaper Proprietors.
Columbus, 0.t Feb. 10..The Easterz

members of the American Newspapei
Publishers Association, in conven
tlon at Indianapolis, Intl., lor tbi
put two days, stopped off ii
Columbus to-day, enroute home and wen
the guests ol tho city. They were enter
tained at the Columbus club room and o
a banquet at the Neil House this evening
Many ol the good things of tills life an

sorrowfully let alone on acconntof Dys
pepsta. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets *11
cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Gonatipa
tlon; eold on a positive guarantoo at }
and bo cents, by Logan & Do., 0. It. UoeUt
0. Menkemiller, K. B, Burt and Bowl
Bros. 2

CHARLESTON CITY COUNCIL
^ Eadomea th«State IuimlBmtJoii Convention

Kanawha Valley l&epubllcans.
K Special DUpateh to the Intelligencer.

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 10..-Thi
lB Council h«s adopted the following: ,lHt

tolved, That the invitation of Hon. C. B
Hart be referred to the Committee of thi
Oouoftil on Industrial Developments o

the Kanawha Valley, and that they b<
directed to see that the said Valley bf
fully represented in the meeting to bf

* held in Wheeling, referred to by Mr.
i* Hart." The Industrial Development
r. Association will ineec wmorrow nigat 10

take fiction, looking for a representation
in the State Immigration Convention,

'» The interest here is great, and everybody
i. is talking aboat the movement, which haa
g the hearty support of tho newspapers.
e UAMPSlUlttt COUNTY
® KlacU Delegates to the Htat« Immigration

t Gouveutloii.
rt (facial Dispatch to the IiUdlivcnccr,
B IlcMNar, W. Va. Feb. 10..At a county
a convention, in pursuanco to the call i»
\ sned by the Wheoling Chamber of Comj

merce the following delegates were elect
0 ed tn represent the coaoty in the Wheelg

ing (invention of the Iiifiti inst:
liomaey district, G. W. Parsons and 0.

J F. Poland; Mill Creek district. John
1 Breinig and Julius W. Taylor; Springfieldi diatiict, K. M. Washington and John W.
; Carder; Sherman diotrict, J. 0. Poland
: and A. H. Pownall; Capon district, A. L.
1 Pugh and Jesse G. Luoton; Gore district,
I George Deavor and John E. Heatwolo;
* Blooiuery, William H. Powell and John
3 Largent.3 Our people are enthusiastic on the sub[

j«ct.
Slarluu Vouuly lutcreated.

Falnnont Wat Virgtnlan,
"The citlzsnB of Wheeling havo orlgiinated a movement for the attraction of

[ capital into this State, and to assist in the
development of our latent resources, that

j should have the indorsement of every
i public spirited citizen. Our State ia natiurully one of the richest in the Union,
, with perhaps the poorest present facilities

for bringing her advantages into public
notice. Many of our young men, and

3 actno even who aro well advanced in years,
leave tho old homo among our hills annujally for the West, hoping there to find

, employment for busy brain and hand.
But few of those whom they leave behind
HppreUHHU fcuu Kiuuii iuoa won vuji^mviuu
entails upon the State.until it ia too late;
and evon if realized there id no way of retainingthem with us. We pay. these abIswnteee the deserved compliment to say
tliat they are of the progressive, enter\prising element, no much needed here
now, for, as a rnle, drones do not
desire to better their condition; nevertheless,they leave thousands of
enterprising citizens behind them, whoso
proaent duties should ba, and is, to take
steps to prevent further emigration and

' to attract back those who have gone to
J other States to build up and develop other

commaniticfl. We should take steps to
encourage immigration and prevent emigration,the same inducement accom'plishing both purposes. In brief, we
ehould invite capital by a liberal spirit
and progrecsivo action and the exhibition

i <>l Rood judgment asd discretion. The1
> city of Wheeling has taken the initiatory

step towards the desired end and asks the
cooperation of every other ' * d
community, and wo trust theI

; hearty aid extended from ev»-. ,

for we are all alike intereetod. V/tj nope
Marion county will be well represented,
and aek especially that Mnyor Brownfield
and the Common Oonncil adopt proper
measures to have a delegation of business
men oent from Fairmont.

STATK OF TKA.DK.
It. U. Dunu & Ou.'ri Weakly Ueport.No

lu the (loante of ISualnea*.
Nkw York, Feb. 10..R. G. Don & Co.

in their weekly review of trade say: In
the general course of business there haa
been no perceptiblo change. The volume

i of payments, including paper maturing
February 1, was over 13 psr cent larger
than laat year outside of Now York; evidentlythe gain in the volume of now
transactions is mnch smaller. Railroad
tonnage ia enlarged by wars of rates, and
the ratio of expenses to earnings grow less
oatisfactory. Nearly all the interior points
report trade dull or inactivo, though there
is a perceptible improvement within the
past ten days.
Collections are slow at St. Paul, MilwauWonnr.ll OlnvAtftnri. nnil

number of failures in tho northwest beyondthe Mississippi seem larger than
usual. A vaet amount of capital has been
locked up and a vast body of indebtedness
crested in connection with real estate,
grain and other speculations of the past
year
Tho capacity of iron furnaces in blast

February 1 was 10,400 tons, weekly, less
than January 1, and contrary to expectationmuch more than half tho decrease
was in other than anthracite furnaces.
The elTectaof the utriko in the coal regions
fncreuco from day to day, but are not as
great as the depression duo to shrinkage
in demand.
Of the latter, part is attributable to tarifl

uncertainties and in part to excess of railroadbuilding in the West and the conse*
quent wtfrs of rates.
Pig iron is weaker at Pittsburgh, but

etiU at the East for the better grades on
account of their scarcity. In manufacturediron slackened demand still causes
weakness. Nearly all markets are lower

.sales of stocks about 50 cents per share
for the week; whoat about 1 cent per
bushel; corn i of a cent; oats \ cent; coffee| cent per pound, and sugar, both refinedand crushed, an J; hogs 10 cents per
100 pounds and tin } cent per pound.
Iu groceries there lias been xome improvementin tono ami the distribution of

tho ten trade, and it shows more activity
and hopsfnlnejs, bnt tho demand for butterand cheese is hardly satisfactory.
Thu business failures during the last

seven dnys numbered for tuo United
States 237, for Canada 52, total 289; comparedwith 279 last week and 207 for the
corresponding week laet year. The featurothiaweek is the unuaual number of
i-ii i n~
itlllUiro mi vnuRuai uaius uumij uvuuiu

tho naual weekly average.

A DANCE UK DEATH.
A fold Wooded Murder Committed Id n

Mlflslulppl liallroom.
Ohicauo, Feb. 10..-A dispatch from

Jackson, IMias., says: "Two yonng men
named Wright and Vanz&ndt, of Smith
county, had boon on unfriondly terms lor
eomn timo. Last night at a dance Vau!zandt jostled against Wright, accidentally
it is supposed, and Wright drew a re
volvor and lired every chamber, pntting
tire ballots through Vanx&ndt, who amid
the shrieks Jo! women and theHwUdest
panic, fell to the tloor dead. Wright de*

1 liberately reloaded his pistol, defied arrrest and escaped in thedarkneea. A large
. poese boa as yet failed to find him."
" Karthqnnke bbock In Ohio.

J TirriN, 0., Feb. 10..At l>:45 thia morn.
inga distinct earthquake shock waa felt

t in thia pity, laating about two seconds.
The citizens who felt the tremor did not
io all caaea know tho cauao. It waa alao

9 felt at Sandusky and Put-in-Bay, and
other towns along the lake.

Sna stood at the gate in the late Spring
5 twilight, and when ahe aaid good bye, ahe
i, felt neuralgia kiss her roay cheek; but ahe
e only smiled, for her mother bad inveated

25 csnta in a bottle of Salvation Oil.

MISS TILIIE INGERSOLL
REPUTES TIIE 8TOUY OF WILLIS

B .

* B*|trdlo( tlielr Lore Affair.'The Account

of tholr Ko|S|«mant m OImb by tho
& Plaintiff.MUi TUllo Interviewed bjr
f tho Intelligencer Correspondent.
) __

» Upeeial Dispatch to the InUUiQnictr.
Washington, Pa., Fab. 10..Tho Pitts*

burgh Time* of this morniug contains an

interview with Mr. K. 8. Willis in regard
to his suit for breach of promise by Miss
Tiliie Iogersoll, of this place. In this
article Willis iwaerta that beyond a "tierce
flirtation" with Lillie (the yonnger of the
two sisters,) thore was no tender ties betweenhimself and any member of the
Ingersoll family, lie goes on to say that
Lillie intiictod herself uninvited upon the
hospitality of his sister, and remained for
four months. Bat he acknowledges that
he said some things which a man would
not say in a large city; but he had to do
something while here to pa*s the time.
He further states that for the past four
months both sisters have postered him for
money.
The Intklligbnckk corrrspondont visit*

ed Miss Ingersall to day and handed hir
the Tim**' report lor her piru^al. The resultwas a complete refutation of f>lmost
the entire article, excepting the lirst part,
whicn relates to her meeting Mr. Willis in
Brooklyn, in 1S8I5 Of this meeting Mia*
Ingersoll gave a fall and detailed account.
Tee meeting occurred on Sunday, as they
wore returning from Dr. Talmaga'acnurch,
and on two occasions Willis walked home
with Tillie, and asked to be allowed to
call. In reference to Miss LUlle's visit to
Willis' sister, both young ladies were very
emphatic in denouncing his statements as

ABSOLUTELY UNTJtUK.
Miss Lillie has and can produco a numberof letters from her in which she (Lillie)is repeatedly urged to pay thom a

visit, and it would seem that Willis himselfwas not averse to this arrangement.
Furthermore, Miss Lillta wont to Brooklynon September 23, 1885, and loft there
on the *22d of the December following
This is not four months. Tbo anonymous
letter roferred to was written by Miss
Lillie at the request of a sister of Willis,
wno nau Decome aiarraau at me ex'.eni 01
her brother's dissipation, and thought
each a letter might have a beneficial in-
fluence upon him. Thin letter whm simply
a friendly piece oi advice. Tht> olhor letterspoken of as "fall of endearing terms"
was nevor written by oither of the siotera.
With Llllie he nevor had a flirtation, but
Tillie was always the object of his
affectiona. No box of flowers was ever
sent to him, aa he eaya. But a
Testament waa Bent aa a pup pie- 4
ment to Lillie'a letter, she thinking
that ho was much in need of each an article.lie denies that ho waa ever engaged
to Tillie and yet waa continually address- 1

ing her aa "My dear wife," &c. In 1884,
while at tho Fulton House, in Washing* ]
ton, Willia wrote a note to Tillie. He
commenced: "My dear wifo," and goes
on to eay that be i6 as true aa true can bo
to her, and only her. In this letter he re-

greta that tbo time is approaching when jhe must leave for homo, but Bays: (

"YOU ARK MY WIKJS IN CONTRACT,"
which is "just as binding as a legal cere- 1

mony." He goes on to say that although
he must leave her, yet in hia heart she
will bo as near him aa though thoy were <
under the sAme roof, and much moro in
the eamo strain. Mis9 lngersoll says that £
she positively became engaged to Willia
on the 20th of June, 1884. This state- (
ment she reallirmed frequently. In De* j
cember, 1885, tbe engagement was broken
by Willis. In May of 1837, Tillio wrote
to him, asking for » settlement and claim*
ing $10,000 or $15,000. Thia waa tho only
time he waa asked for money. There
seems to be no doubt among tbo citizens
that ttl&a Tillie Ingereoll hao Buffered great t
injury at the hands of her faithlesa lover. (
She has abundance of letters to prove ^that an engagement existed between them,
and alsoto show thatjhe broke thejengage* c

mont unprovoked and without cause. (

"Ihe Ululiem Didder"
"The Highest Bidder," which waa so £

autfcesafal at the Lyceum theatre, New
York, will be presented at the Wheeling
Opera House Monday and Tuesday eveningsnext. The sale of reserved oeata
opens at Baumera turn morning. Mr.
Sotherii in "The HighestJBIdder/lhasunquestionablymade a big bit, and unless
all indications fail, he is destined to surpassthe extraordinary popularity achieved
by bis late lather. He is deecribed as
strikingly handsome, and possesses a win- e
some personality which dravrs an audi- t
ence to him at once. This delightful per- 1
sonality permeates everything he does J
and imbues bis stage work witb additional t
cbarm. He has been signally honored by r
many noted people during bio present I
tour. Perbapti one of the events which
he remembers with keenest pleaanre, was
being called into Mrs. Cleveland's box, i
when "The Highest Bidder" was given in
[Washington, to be presented to the mistressof the White House. Mrs. Cleveland,as well as Col. and Mrs. Lamont,
who were in the box with her, compli- l
mented the ponng actor highly on hia J
success. *

E

"Mnry, Queen of Soot*." t
Miss Claire Scott appeared at the ^

Grand last evening aa Mary Stuart. Her *
rendition of the character is woll con- 1

ceived and adequately executed, except 1
that her elocution, in general very fine, f
has the fault of monotony of inflection. JShe demonstrated at least that she is a JIsuperior artiate, and delighted the audi- '

ence, which was of good aizs. Her supportwas better than the night before in '

the main. Mr. Coburn's Leicater was a ft
fine portrayal and Mr. Weber'a Mortimer
not far behind it. Miaa Hardie's Elizabeth 1
was bad. Ao a whole the performanse
was satisfactory, and Miss Scott richly
merited the numerous recalls she received.1
This afternoon at the matineo "The jLady of Lyons," a play which ought to .

rinrk thn hnnnp. will h« uivori and thin 1

evening the powerful "Leah, the For- jeaken." These dramas will show Miss {fccott'a veraatility very nicely. Bath are :
of more popular oaat than the fcagedies :
already given during the engagement. J

'A Kits llubj."
Thia comedy, one of the moat deserv- \ing of ita popularity of Hoyt'a congloine- {rations, was given at tho Opera House ;last night to a full house, with Charlie ]Heed aa Old Sport, Mr. Riddle aa Tony Jay, :

Miss Georgia Parker of Venus and the
beautiful Misa Edith Jonneaau as Clairettc.
These principals were ably supported by
a strong company. All the rollicking fun
of the piece was rendered effective. Mr. .

Reed's telephone aong, Miss Parker'a
specialties and the choruses were attrac*
live, and aa a whole the piece is aa good
in every way as when first .seen here.
The audience waa aa appreciative and re*
aponslve as the most exacting comedian
could desire.

It Bonaf«r* from Consumption,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, and General Debility
will try Scorr'a Emulwom o( God Liver Oil
with Hypophoapkitca, the; will Hod immediaterellei and permanent benefit
The "Medical ProleHion universally declareIt a remedy of the greateat value and
very palatable. Read: "1 hav» used
Scott'a Emalaion in several cases ol Bcrotnlaand Debility in Obildren. Results
moat gratifying. My little patients take it
with pleasure.".W. A. Humarr, M. D.t
Salisbury, 111. xwr;w

AKIIANQINU rORTHBCONTEMIOl
Th« National Bcptfblloan Sob.Comtnltl««'

M*ellog In Chicago,
Cuicauo, Feb. 10..The sab-committe

of the Republican National Committal
this morning elected Gen. Fitiiimmoni
of Chicago, Sergeant-at-Arms of the N»
tional Convention, The Grand Paclfii
was selected ss the permanent beadqnar
ten of the National Oommittee. Abom
soon the sob-committee took a look at th(
anditorinm bnilding and were apparent!]
satisfied that the vast edifice would b<
ready for the convention.

NtliD K«i»ubMcan« Organise.
Special Dispatch to the InteUiuencer.
SiUtM, W. Va., Feb. 10..A Kepabli-

cau club waa organized hero Thursday
night to be called "The Republican Olab
of Ten Mile District." Jainpa Bunigardnerwaselected President; U. 0. Davis,
Vice-Preeident; J. L. Haney, Sergeant-atArms;J. M. Flanigau, Secretary; T. J.
Ooffmun, Correaponding Secretary; N.
Keeey, Treasaror. The following dele*
gates were chosen to attend the WheelingState League.: A. Mathev, James
Bumgardner, Kafus Haymond, John
Urenolds and 0. L Law. The club starts
off with fifty-threo members being enrolledand at the next meeting expects to
add a great many more to the list. The
Republicans of this district intend to
make this one of the leading clubs in the
State.

A GoflTUlub at llstliaujr.
fyxcial Dispatch to the InUUigauxr.
Bktuany, W. Va , Fob. 10..The Republicansot tbio place met and organized

themselves into the Goff Republican Olnb.
The following officers ware elected: President,6. W. Mkinaon; First Vice-Preaident,A. 0. Craft; fycond Vice-President,
0. 8. Hhriver; Secretary, JS. H. Curtis;
Corresponding Secretary, J. W. (Jorrell;
Treasurer, J. W. Lindsay; 8argeant-atArms,Capt. L. L. liryte. The following
were chosen as delegates and alternatee
to attend tbe convention at Wheeling,
Delegates: E. H. Cnrtls, 0. Shriver, A.
C. Craft, L. B. Bryte, 9. \V. Atkinson. Alternates:J. M. Davow, R. Lauck, John
Lindsay, J, F, Beech, Ben Brow.

8(111 Another Oott Club.
Ditpalch.to the Jntilllucncer.

Dallas, W. Va. Feb. 10 .The Republicansof this place and vicinity met and
permanently organizad by electing J. T.
Rosberry, President; Samuel Kimmins,
J. T. McKeag, II. 13. McNeal, Jobn Daughterly,J. S. Bert, Vice-Presidents; Dr. W.
H. McOollum, Recording Secretary; H.
M. Allemong, Corresponding Secretary;R. F. Bert, Treasurer. The club is to be
known as the Dallas Goff Club. The followingwere elected delegates to attend
tbeStato Convention at Wheeling: J. T.
Rosbery, Samuel Kimmins, W. H. McDollum,M. D., J. S. Chambers, Samuel
Chambers, and J. S. Bert, 6. E. Plants, J.
r. McKeag and J. H. Bert, alternates.

PhUlppI Republicans.
ipecial Vlspalch to the Intelligencer.
PutLirri, Feb. 10.The Kebnblican cinb

baa elected the following gentlemen aa

lelegatee to the State Leaiae Convention
a. M. Kittle, G. K. Grant, 0. F. Teter, A.
3. Dayton, and V. W. Kittle, W. A. Malon.8. T. H. Holt, ti. W. Barns and Jobn
J. Chenoweth appointed alternates.

DflUfiAU* Iroui VVontoii,
Special Di*i>alch to the Intelligencer.
Weston, W. Va., Feb. 10..The Rspubticanclub here has elected the following

ielegates lo the Wheeling Convention:
Delegates.W. H. Aepinall, 0. E. Anderson,K. M. Patterson, B. D. Bailey and W.
W. Dunnington. Alternatea.J. 8. Vanlervort,T. W. Hale, M. S. Holt, David
inydor and J. M. Uayden.

SUIIUKSAN KKl'UBUCAVS
Jrennixe a Tariff Ulub Nambed tor Little

Phil.
There was a well attended mooting of

he Republicans of Elm Grove and vijinityat Kim Grove last night for
he purpose of forming a Kspnblican
slab. The meeting was held in the store
>f J. L. Kimmina k Co. A permanent orfanirationwas effected under the name
>f the Sheridan Tariff Club of Elm Grove,
ind tho following olllcorn were elected;

Ji. M. Atkinpon, Preeidfnt.
J. 0. Brady, First Vice-President.
J. M. Clayton, Second Vice-President.
Andrew Jackson, Third Vice-President.
J. F. Foreman, Secretary.
J. F. Gardner, Recording Secretary.
James Blrkett, Treasurer.
A. II Kiraraind, Assistant Treasurer.
Joseph Griffith, Serguant-at-Arms.
The club then elected the following deligatoeto tho Republican Cinb Convention

o be neld in |thia city, February 15 and
0: Merrs. J. 0. Brady, E. M. Atkinson,
fohn McCurd, Lewis Wharton, J. M. Gocer.Alternate". J. W. B*ird, A. H. Kimnins,J.V. L. Rjgore, Henry Campbel',X R. Banks.

_____

TIIE C'Di.o KKO CLUlt.
riiojr Cliooie Delegate* . The Uliarles

Sumner" Club.
The colored men's Republican club relentlyformed met last night in McLaughin& McGinley's hall, with President

'nckeon in the chair. The object of the
aeeting, which was an adjourned ono,was
0 choose a namo for the clnb and select
legates to the Htato Leaguo meeting
vhich is to convene at the Opera House
text Wednesday. Both matters were atendedto moat happily, the very appreciatename given the club b<*ing "The
Jharlos Sumuer Club of Wheeling." As
lelegatee to the State Convention the
ollowlng were chosen:
Lew Buchanan, Osborne Gray, Alex

burner, Hanson Black; with the following
;entlemen aa alternatea:
Messrs. John Swan, David Grant. James

Baldwin, Henry Graves and Lew Kinsley.
The Tally Hheet Cain.

Columbus, 0., Feb. 10..There was a

argo number of witneisco examined
n the tally sheet forgery cases
o-day and a considerable porionof the whole ground covered,
t was sought in the main to;! show
>y these witnesses that certain of
,ho defendants were seen on the
light when the forgeries wera
mpposed to have been committed,
n 1885, going about the city nnder snapllionscircumstances. The court, on obectionfrom the defence refused to allow
be cross-examination to develop the
penitentiary theory of the crime, justice
c-'ritchey being on the stand at the time as
1 witness. The StAte will likely close tomorrow.

Two Mao Mown to Atoiua.
Fb*kokt, 0., Feb. 10.Two men were

tilled at Bellevae to-day by an explosion
nltro-glycerine, which had been buried

[or sate keeping preparatory to ebootlng a
well. The men were digging It ont

with ohovela and etrnck it a blow, canalng
the explosion.

Their ISaatneiia Boom Inf.
Probably noone thine has caused sach a

general revival of trade at Logan & Go.'b
drag Btore as their giving away to their customersof bo many free trial bottleH of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous in this
very valuable article from the fact that it
always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croupand all throat and lung diseases quicklycured. You can teat it oefore buying by
getting a trial bottle free, large siw SI.
Every bottle warranted.

PAID THE PENALTY.
0 execution of pathick iiakt
0

I, At Helena, Montana, for the Murder of the
Father of HI* Sweetheart.The Confea*

3 alon of the Mnrderer.A Komantlc
* Story Related bjr the TrUonrr.

)
' Hili.va, Mont, Feb. 10..Tho anthorl>ties ol Lewis and Clark counties to-day

assisted Patrick John llart In liie trip
across tbe River Styx.
Hart wanted to make a speech on the

gallows, bat tbe BberifT cat the ceremony
abort Hart said laot night that he had
made a discovery for prolonging bumnu
liie, and wanted to live to demonstrate
i)< vaine. One ol the ingredients, he
aaid, was ashes, which be had been eating(or four months.
Several days ago Hart was asked to give

a history of his crime. Ho said: "I
boarded at the Foster Hotue, in Elkhom,
and there became acquainted with Miss
Sarah Starkweathor, daughter of Mrs,
Pitts, and step-danghter of John Pitts, a
miner T irifiitail liar frpimnnrlv am) < )...

became aa a sister to me, her companion
shipkeeping me oat of saloons. On tho

morning ol November 7, 1885, I found
a-.rah Starkweather at breakfast crying.
I asked her what was the matter, and she
eaid her stepfather had deserted her
mother. I went to see Mrs. Pitta. She
told me that Pitts had gone to Boulder to
have me arrested and get a divorce from
her. She said that Pitta had accused mo
of frequenting disreputablo houses in
Helena and Bozeman, and that my com*
panionahip with hia daughter wa8 a diegraceto the family, and that he wculd
not live with them any longer; that ho
waa going to Boulder to have me arrested,
get a divorce from her and obtain custody
o! the child.

"1 then Baid that the beat thing for me
to do waa to follow him to Boulder to prevent,if possible, these procerdings. Mrs.
Pitta then said: 'If a man had talked
about me aa Pitta had about you, I would
cut hia lege otf.' Then I saddled up and
went to Boulder, 1 inquired at the court
houso if Pitta had boen there and heard
that he had not. Thia relieved me, aa 1
knew il he wanted to arrest mo he would
apply thero. X was feverish anu nervous
with oxcitement. 1 knew Pitts' stories
about me had been circulated, and feared
I might be lynched for betraying the girl,
whereaa I waa inuccont of any improperconduct with her. In tbia frame of mind
I sought Pitta at various piccos in Boulder.
I found him about 10 o'clock in the morningof the 7th of November in Jerry
Smith'a saloon. Not wishing to talk to
him before the men in the naloon, 1 quietlytook a drink and walked out, where 1
waited until Pitts came out. Then wo had
a talk. I told him what his wife had told
me, and salted him if he had eaid that 1
had lived at Chicago Joo'a in Helena (that
being what Mrs. Pitta had said he accustd
me of.) He said ho had not.
"Then I asked him if he aaid 1 had frequentedhouses of ill-fame in Bczeinan.

Ho replied, 'Yea, and you know you did.'
I denied it, and wo had further words.
He aocueed me of ruining his daughter
and bringing disgrace upon his family,
ending by saying he waB going to havo
me arreated. Then we parted. I ponderedover the situation and became convincedthat I must do something to clear
my nprae. I was innocent, and know
Pitta lhd trumped up these charged Dimplyas a pretext for getting a divorce from
his wife. Shortly after I went to the court
u'iubo huuhhw i iiui m«ru, iu wens oiiice,
ana presumed he waa getting out papera
for my arrest, and I shot him. My hand
shook when 1 fired the first uhot, and an
he staggered np and came toward me, 1
shot bim again. 1 felt relieved as soon as
I had done the deed, and relying on ray
innocence of the crime charged, and
thinking tho charges justified rae for the
shooting, 1 at onoe gave myself up to tho
ollicera."

Hart was born in 8t. Johns, N. B., in
1873. Petitions were presented to the
Governor for clemency, bnt no active
oQjrt was made to save the murderer.
They Cannot He(an a American Money.
Iomdon, Feb. 10..It might be surprisingfor a disinterested observer togtuje

the articles in the most influential English
journals as to the real state of feeling B
this country toward America and Americans.Of coureo, the general understandingia that the republic over the Bea is beingallowed to exist In t-omo mysterious
manner for the benefit of England, and
that it will all come right in the end for
the superior nation, but there are occasionswhen the patriotic Britain double
whethbr America is not a mistake aiter
all, and whether it would not bo better
were it erected from tho map altogether.
President Cleveland's meeenge gave a

languid encouragement to the liberalmindedEnglishman, and the hopes therebyaroused of possible free trade give hope
of a revival of tho depreesod manufacturinginterests, but with it thero wee
mingled a doubt as to whether such a
prospective etatc of affairs was not too
good to bo true. At any rato tho future
bent lit is problematical, while tho dread
of the imported dynamiter, carefully font-
erea by tue ubiquitous detective and the
alarmed Tory organs ie an over preaunt
element of dismay.

Two Irlalt Commorient Arrnntt.il.
Iaindon, Feb. 10..Tho police to day

arrested Mr. Patrick O'Brien, a National*
iat member of Parliament, outside of the
Parliament building, mistaking him for
Mr. tttlUopley, memb?r lor West Con:,
for whoso arrest a warrant hao been ieaaod.
Mr. O'Brion was taken to Scotland Yard,
where be was recognixad by the oflicialrt
and promptly released.

Mr. J. D. Pyue, member for West Waterford,a Nationalist, was arrbst*! 011
alighting from a cab ontsido of the Houio
of Commons Mr. Pyne ia tho Rontlemanwno shot himself up in Liefarny
Castle, in Waterford, and dafiwd the polio*
to arrest him, and who a'ferward eluded
the Irish authorities and escapod to En#land.

Nat l<oaklMg tor War.
St. PttTKiwnuRG, Feb. 10..The (irath*

danin states that it is informed on trust*
worthy authority there is no grouud to
apprehend war.
The verbatim reportof Prince Bismarck's

speech published here has produced a
much deeper impression than did the
telegraphic nummary at tiret received.

Tli# Crown Prluca'a Health.
8** Kkmo, Feb. 10..The Otown I'rince

of Germany slept well lut night, lie
takes food easily and kia general conditionla aatlalactory.

IIIaniKrck'H Speech.
Bekux, Feb. 10..The national Zciluwj

ays almost all ol the German aoverixnshavo congratulated Prlnca Bismarck uponhla speech end its reealta.
I havi need one bottle ol Kly's CreamBalm and it i« thelnatremedy I have found

lor catarrh la fifteen yearo..V. U, Bab
bage, Attorney, Hardlmbnrg, Ky.

I» foe wonld enjoy yonr dinner and aro
prevented by Dyspopsie, nao Acker's DyspepsiaTablele. They are a positive enro
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency and
Constipation. We guarantee them. 26
and 60 centa. l.ouan A Co., C. 11. Cioetse,C. Menkemlller, K. B, Burt and Borrie
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